
T Ills of women overshadow their wholo lives.
Some women arc constantly getting medical treat

ment and are never well. "A woman best understands
women's ills,' and the women who consult Mrs. Plnkham find
in her counsel practical assistance.
Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn,
Mass.

Mrs. MAiiF.iiGooD, Corrcctionville,
la., tells how Mrs. Pinkham saved
her life. She says:

' I cannot thank you enough for
what your medicine has done forme.
I can recommend it as one of the best
medicines on earth for all women's
Ills. I suffered for two years with female weakness and at
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did me no
good so I concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking a few bottles of your medicine, I was

cHf t xrrs . u i.tuBT Vz, w$

n3T ' zrxfvi
and recommended E. Vegetable

Compound, that she knew that it me. then
medicine nnd after taking bottles of it, I was

entirely I praise it enough."
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Entered at the post offlco at Red Cloud, Neb. a
cood clan mall matter.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Local advertising 6 cents per line cr lamio.

Local AilvcrtlaliiR (or entertainments, con
Kits, socials, etc., kIvcii by churches, charitable
joclctlcs, etc., where all moneys rained there-

from are used wholly for church or charltablo
locletlc. Hrst tcu Unci freo and all over ten
Unci Sit cent per line per issue.

Local advertising of entertainments, concern,
recital", etc., where per cent la Riven to pro-

moters, 6 cents per line por Issue.
nisrLAT AllVKHTlalNO.

One column per month 17 00

Oue half column per month - 3 ISO

Ouo fourth column per month 1 ,5

General display advertising I 8V cents per
Inch perlisuc.

Utiitod Stntrs senator Davis of Minn
otiu of tlti) brninicsl inon tlmt

held a seat iu tliu sennto, died at Ids
homo In St. Paul, hstTticsduy evening.

""ocn)tary Long lias brought the
niiinufncturtri to tinio in

spite of th Doiuocratlc chavgo thattho
present adminlstmlioa iicnntrnllml by

the corporations.

Uncle Sum has been in busius's for
more tbn a hundred years, and nnvcr
yet wna helped in the slightest tlegret
by an "Instopendert party" or by ago-tistic-

cranks in polities.

Russia has sent to the United States
an agent to study our homestead legis-

lation. In Its earlitst yours the Repub-
lican party devised the homestead law
that has attraotod the attention of the
world.

Tito total population of Nebraska, ns
shown by the census 1900 is l,0t)o
639. Tho increase Is 10,000 over tlio
population of 1890, Tim increaso whs
probnbly considerable inuro titan this
but the amotinl of padding dotio by the
larger oltius in 1800 makes the cuiibus
of 11)00 show up bad.

Tho people of Now York City havo at
lust beuotuo tired of the Tummitny met-hu- d

of conducting affairs and of its
method of protecting vice- and crime.
for a little boodle, anil at a mass meet'
ing buhl tbo other day, appointed u

eonuultteo to investigate who was re-

sponsible, for the present conditio of
affairs,

The report that England Is on the
side of tho United Stales in the Chinese
dillluulty need not cause any surprise.
The United States, side in that contro-vurso-

as in all its other diplomatic
dealings, is tho side of intclligoueu and
enlightutunetit. It is the side which is
sum to win iu the Unitiesu affair in lhr
end, for all the nations will have to
onto to it eventually. Tho mlminU-tratio- n

at Washington has scored aov-er- al

brilliaut diplomatiu triumphs in
the past two yet rs.

That all parties htul bueunio tired of
fusion and Its peerless porutinial leader
with his vngat ios nnd nppenls to class
prejudice is shown by the fact that iu
no state etttsido of tho gulf statos did
he Keep up with hUoonip.tnioiis on tlm
ticket. Poynter's 7,000 lead iu Nobrax
ka is but a sample. In Minnesota Liud
for governor rau over 40,000 ahead
Iu Illinois uuarly ns much. Vml even in

Now York Tammiiiiy after his beautiful
tribute to his purity and power, left
him nearly 00,000 behind the eandi
date for govouor, whose nauiu it now
forgotten in tho wreck of matter and the

werlds. Slate Journal.
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PRACTICAL
HELP FOR
SUFFERING
WOMEN

able to do all my house-
work. I know that your
medicine raised me from
a bed of sickness and
perhaps death, and am
very thankful for what it
has done for me. I hopo
that every suffering
woman may be per

suaded to try your medicine."
Get Mrs. Pinkham s advice

as soon as you begin to bo
puzzled. The sick headaches
and dragging sensation come
from a curable cause. Write

V--l

help as soon as they ap.
I pear.

Mhs. Dole bTANi.KV,

iCmnpbc llsburg, Ind.,
writes: " Dear Mrs.
Pinkham I was troubled
with sick headache and
was so weak and nervous,
I could hardly $ro. A
friund called upon me ono

evening Lydia Pinkham's
saying would cure I

sent for your five
cured. cannot

big

crashof

A ten mile walking match does not
as a ruin signify much excitement,
hut tho one given in this city Thursday
was an oxci ption te that rule. Twen-ty-novo- n

entries were inado at tho
time to start Tho start was made at
3:13, and tho different "gaits" of tho
walkers were worth seeing. Sonio ap-

peared to bo of tho idea that his Satan-
ic majesty was bohind them, and tho
only chance for escapo was to gut there
in a hurry, while others thought that
thoro would bo plenty of time In tho
last threo or four miles to wnlk fast
and catch up. At tho end of the llfth
milo tho walkers began to drop out one
by one, nnd when tho last milo was
reached, there were enly four or live
contestants, and it is safe to say they
were bIhiI it was tho last round. Tho
winners were Al Docker, tirst prize, 915;
Frank Land of Superior, second prize,
$10; nnd A. M. Woodsidu of Guide
Hock, third prize, $." 00 Mr. Decker's
time was, as near as could bo got, ono
hour and forty-si- x minutes. The race
proved such a success that it will pro-
bably bo repeated again in tho near
future.

Emma E. Hadell.
Emma E Hadell, wife of Alfred Ha-del- l,

died at her homo in this city last
Suaday after an oxtonded illness of
soveral months of Urighl's disease and
Tuberculosis.

Miss Emilia K. Nyo was born at Cam- -

bridge, Illinois, April 8, 1804, and was
at tho time of her death, aged 38 years
7 months, 17 days. She came to Hed
Chun! nbout twelvu years ago with her
uioihui'swid thrcH histoin, mid wtismar-ri.'- d

t Alfred Hadell in 181)1 Tit roe
children were bern to them, May, Al-

fred and Allen, all of whom survive
her.

During the past few mouths every-
thing hasboen done that could bedono
to cive relief to her, but all failed, and
at sort rat different times her life has
boon despai ed of. The end was not
unexpected and uamu its a great relief
to it long and patient sufferer.

The bereaved husband and children
have the tender .sympathy of tho eutiio
community iu their hour of affliction.

Obituary-Mrs- .

Serena Marsden, a widow lady,
died last night al 12:03 at tho homo of
her son, John Marsden, at Arequa Si.
She was 05 years af age and had been
sick with pneumonia but 3 days. The
remains were takeu to the Fairly-Lamp-ma- u

undertaking parlors in this city
and vill probably bo sent to her old ht m
at Hud Cloud, Nebraska for Interment
Sho leaves besides her son iu this dis-

trict a number of relatives in Nebraska
to mourn her death. Deceased was
born in Norway, but had been iu this
coil u try a number of years. Sho was a

kind charitable lady ami her death is

much to bo regrottcd. Funeral notice
willnppe r in these columns later
Cripple Creek (Colo,) Morning Sun,
Nov. 82.

Tho funeral servioo of Mrs. Serena
Marsden, uiHtbor of J din Marsden of
this city were held yesterday afternoon
from the Lampman undertaking par-lo- r.

The lady was a native of lied
Cloud, Nebraska, aad Hev. J, (J. Tate
who knew the family tuere officiated
at the services. The pall bearers wore
all former rosidonls of tho ladyV native
town. Interment was made temporar-
ily nl the Mt. l'Ugah cemetery, the body
tot being shipped to Nebraska on ae

, omit of tho serious illness of a grand-chil-

of tho deceased, auditor son John
bJth being desperately ill with pnou-Miiitti-

Cripple Creek Morniug'i'itues
Nov. 27.
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George B. Holland.
This week we ttto foreed to chtonicie

tho death of ono of Rut! Cloud's old set
ler,nnd whi was the second nmjm
mir city ever had, (Jco. 11. Holland, of
heart failutc.

(i'ti. I). Holland was born at Sarnto
gn, N. Y , September 28, 1851, and died
in Hutchinson, Kansas, November 22,
1000.

Mr. Holland came to this city in the
70's, and his first venture hern was in
tho re stain ant business iu n small
building just south of what is now the
Raskin's livery barn. Afterwards he
bought tho Jack Riniiker hotel which
was located where the Traders lumber
ynr-- i now Is, and in 1881 he took charge
of tli "Hoi's Home" and rliniigiil the
name to the "Holland Hotice," which
name the hotel still retains, tin sold
nut his hotel business heiein 1803. imd
went to Hot Springs, Arkansas, to en-- 1

gage iu the same s on it linger
scale, but shortly afterwards the .small
pox bioke out at. that place, which t

suited disaMruiisly for Mr. Holland ll

utincially. Alter this ho went to Okla-
homa and engaged in the restntitatil
business, and after getting a fresh atat t
had just cngnged again iu tho lintel
business at Hutchinson, Kansas, wher
his demise came.

Mr Holland was the M;cond Mayor
the city of Red Cloud ever had, and
served two terms and ref usod to servo
n third when it was offered him.

Tho remains were sltipprd to this
city last Saturday afternoon, itccoin-patiie-

by Mrs. Holland, and were lain
to rest by tho side of his son, l.ee, the
last sail rights being performed by Uov.
l):tu.

Owing to the fact that it was not
generally known just at what hour the
body would arrive, and also to the lait
that the remains were taken direct to
the cemetery, the attendance was
rather small, as many would havo de-site- d

to pay a last tribute to oue of
Red Cloud's old residents who was well
liked by all and who had not an ene-
my iu the community.

Red Cloud, New , Nov. 20, 1900
Editor of the Chief. Dear Sir: In

yjur notice of tho funeral exercises of
Mrs. Igou, I observe your reporter in-

advertently failed to state that Rev.
Xandeis of tho Episcopal Church was
present, and rendered most cordial and
most acceptable service. In fact I feel
that he is tho ono who should havo been
utentinned as conducting tho services.

Ry giving space to this correction,
you will greatly oblige,

Yours Respectfully,
J. 11. M. Co li it,

Pastor M. E C urcb.
a

Jell-O- , the New Dessert,
pleases all tho family. Four flavors:
Lemon, ornngo, raspberry ami straw-
berry. At your groccis. 10 cts Try
it today.

Hpci firei!
When that cry sounds how people

rush to help and sympathize! And
when some fireman rescues a woman

from the flames, the

''MM

oittity,

streets echo with ap-
plauding shouts.

And yet if that
woman had pesjshed
in the flames it is pos-
sible she
have suffered less
than she al-

most daily from the
inflammation
disease has lighted In,
the delicate womanly
organism.

That fire of inflam-
mation can te put
out. The gnawing
ulcer can be cured.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription not only
establishes womanly
rejitilaritv and dries
enfeebling drains, but

heals inflammation
nnd ulcerations and
cures female weak-
ness. makes weak
women strontr and
sick women well.

" I suffered for four years with what four ptiy-ticin-

pronounced ulceration and prolnpsuiof
the uterus," writes Mrs. Ada It rooks of Kiruy-vlll-

TntK-- Co., Missouri. "Also luflaimimtlou
of liluilder slid urethra. My case was chronic
mid complicated, Had several good physicians,
but kept netting worse Had been to
my bed live months when I wrote to you. I
received your reply very soon and then

my physician and began taking Dr,
Pierce's medicines. I took eight bottles of his
'favorite Prescription' anil Golden Medisal
Discovery.' and hrrau to get better at once. In
two months I could sit up In a chair, and kept

better, In four mouths ciuld do all my
house work, Including washing and sewiag."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, taper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to par
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
It. V. Pierce, nufTalo, N. Y.

Notice of Final Settlement.
State of Nebraska, I

weosier i
In the County

bntska.

ss

Court of

that would

suffers

which

it

It

canfiued

Kcttlug

Webster County, Nw

In tlm matter of the estate of Alexander d.Willis, dtTfspcd, ,
Nuw on this SM day of November. 1MW. carar

It. M.C I'll rune, executor ufasld estate and filed
his (IiihI arcoit t as fitch ox cutor. and a "ril-
l d petition tiraylnd turxn tlnnl nutl
allowance of said riocotint as tiled, and for an
iir eruf dlsirlliulluir

II Is thrt'oCure ordrted lh t thi ."Jtli day of
I'joo.nt tea o'clock In ihu loreuooii, hi

tho oflti-- of the cuunty Judiielii s.iM count - nnd
state, 1j. and the miuu h hereby ilxed as Hi
time ami place fo licurlinr said petition mid
examining mid hIIdwIiik nnld accounts, and the
heirs of ssld icceucd, mid all ironi inicrost
cd In said eitale me rvipiutrd to apnear hi the
lime and place so drslcimtod, and -- howcamn
If nay exUts, (why said account should not Lralhjvted.

II Is further ordered that said executor give
uotlcu to all persons In'ore-lc- d In Mid .state ul
thntline 11 id place llxed for xtitl'iliiK. allow
luiiMUiUcttllnKtald account hj cnuinu-i-i copy
of this order le be publl-l- v d Iu lll.i Ited I'luuil
Cuticr, a weekly new' upor printed ami In ionoral circulation In s.ild cou'ity. fur four cousec-utU- o

weeks prior to the day set furcald heitlu,
Jahks Dttrrr, County Ju.b
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Try Monkey Brand Coffee. ,

17 Days Special Holiday Sale.
e

Saturday, December 8 to Xmas.
5 to 50 per cent discount on many lines of useful merchandise. A deter-

mined effort to make this our banner sale. $20,000 worth of new sea-
sonable merchandise placed on sale for 17 days at such prices as

will pay you to come miles to see. A special effort will be
made to have our printed price list reach every home

tributary to Red Cloud and near by. If we do not
reach you call and get one.

50 - PIECES - OF - DRESS - GOODS.
placed on our centre counter at half price.

Big reduction in our line of Hosiery, Notions, Silk Goods
Shoes and

EVERY SATURDAY Dress linings free with every dress
. - . pattern at 50 cents per yard or better

2 yards duck, 2 yards waist lining, 6 yards cambric, 1 spool thread and one-se- t

of hooks and eyes.

J KCKETSat just half price. Big cut in Capes, Furs, Etc.

Dolls Free for the Girls and
Jack Knives Free for the Boys.

Circulars will tell you how. They will reach you next week.

Entirely New Line of Christmas Goods
Will be opened the first day of the sale. Toys, Useful Presents, Toilet

Sets, Albums, Fancy Indian Baskets, Etc.

Assorted nuts 13c per pound.
Mixed Candy 6c per pound.

Pure Candies 8c per pound.
Pop Corn, Fancy Candies, Etc.

15 and 16c paid for good fresh butter in pound prints. Must come to us in
nice condition. We take all we can get. 20c for eggs today. Save

them for us, we are bound to be out with a better price.

Nebraska Mercantile Company.
THE PEOPLE'S POP ULAlt BAKG-AI- STOKE.

Try Monkey Brand Coffee.
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Try Monkey Brand Coffee.
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Flour, Peed, Oats, Corn,
Bated Hay and Coal Oil.
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HARD - AJ&T m JSOiri - COAI,.

1 Third Avenue, Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51. Q

City Dra and Express Line.
E, WL. ROSS. PROP.

Goods Delivered to of city.

Charges as as Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE NO.

TRADERS IvUMBBR CO,
IN

LUMBER and COA1
building material, Bto. '

RED CLOUD.

DEALERS

H. P.
ITS IN TO

now to do your wtion thoro Is no wind or fo So I S?mroct Itu urk, hot or cuU, wut or Urr. wiihJ or culm it ii i, J.,:,, .not
Will Hleo slioll fM, saw w i

In tho tho farm. Costs tocunts per hour when work nir.
tion u imt llor and monov . '?. '" ."
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Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" li GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH WEIGHT GOLD EYERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER.
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FAIRBANKS, MOSSE & CO.. OOQAHA. NHB. e
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